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1685. December 4. Loan and LADY YESTER against LORD LAUDERDALE.

THE Lady Yefer, and Lord Yefler for his intereft, having purfued Lord Lauder-

dale, as lawfully charged to enter heir to the deceafed Duke of Lauderdale, for

payment of L. io,ooo Sterling, contained in two bonds granted by the faid Duke,

in favours of Lady Yefter his daughter; Lord Lauderdale having renounced,
Lady Yefler did infift for a decreet cognitionis ctufa. Lord Lauderdale thereaf-

ter compeared as a creditor to the deceafed Duke; and alleged, that there could
be no decreet cognitionis caufa, becaufe he offered to prove, and inflantly to verify,
that thefe bonds were fatisfied and difcharged. It was anfwered, That the fame
was not competent to, Lord Lauderdale, he being only a perfonal creditor, and
to could not flop Lady Yefter from doing her diligence; the being going on to ad-
judge, efpecially feeing he was not ligitimus contradziot ; for whatever did come of
this debate, Lady Yeller was not tuta exceptione r ei judicata, feeing all the perlonal
creditors might claim the fame privilege; and that if a perfonal creditor, while the
defunt was alive, could. not be admitted to propone a. defence of payment, to flop
diligence, where the debtor himfelf did not compear; fo neither, he being dead, is

it competent to a creditorof the defund, to ftop diligence contra hereditatemjacentem.
It was replied for Lord Lauderdale, That the purfuer could.not but acknowledge,
that after diligence is done, every one of the real creditors might feparately im,

pugn one another's debts; fo that albeit a creditor fuccumbed, yet there could
be no fecurity exceptione reijudicata. againif the reft. 2do, The purfuer had no,
prejudice, in regard there was no delay craved, and there was no anterior ad-
judication upon the ellate.

THE LoRDs found, That Lord Lauderdale, as a creditor, might be admitted to

propone the forefaid defence of payment, the fame being inflantly verified; and

that it was competent to him, to flop the conftitution of any debt, that might af.-
fed, the bereditasjacens, which was the fubje.d of the payment..

Fol. Dic. v. x. p, i i. Prefident Falconer, No 109. p. 76g.

1686. February. SHEAREL afainit CARGILL.

PETER SHEARER, as aflignee by James Bell, to a part of his wife's tocher, due
by Thomas Cargill of Auchtiedonald, having purfued an adjudication againift
Auchtiedonald : Alleged for the defender, That adjudicazion could not proceed
for the fum, nor was he liable to pay the fame, before James Bell, the cedent,
did fecure his wife in a liferent provifion, conform to the contrad of marriage;
for the obligement in the coitrad being mutual, as the cedent could not feek
payment, nor adjudge for the fum before firft he performed his part of the don-
tra, fo neither car Peter Shearer the affignee. Anfwered, That the affignation
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